
THE KEN ATE ADJOURN8.
ASTOIUA KA1LK0AD.

O.NK MAN'S OPINION OF THE i'RKS-K-

K.NTKUrKlSK.

EXPERT IN VEoTlO ATI ON.

Hhort Mii Intitit to Bt ClosWy
tfcTUtlnljMsl and ItctsTted.

Omaha. 'ptf.a W. WU
New York, I In tmaha as an J

to look Into matb'T connected wil l

th Onnron Hhort Una and tie Hah
Northern. Itlstlno, who Is a prnc-tn-t- tl

railroad man. osm a a repre-
sentative of tlie bomlholdcK' co m-

mittee to exajiilno Into the physical
condition of the property, rev w the
tmlllc arrangement belwism tlie
Line ami Uie Union Pacific, of wb'eU
It U a part and In a word, to examine
dowdy alt matt relating lo the ex-

change of business between the Union
Pacific and tho Khort Lino, the dlvi-io- u

of earning, end in fiurt, all that
pertain to the Hhort Lino.

Rlstlne refused to soy anything a

to Ihe purpose of hi visit to Union
Poellle headquarter, cxwiit Uiat he
niirem&Kl another party and was
therefore bound to miTecy. 1I od

that he came in the iutcresi
of tie bondhfdd4t committee of the
Hhort Line, but beyond thl be wa
dumb.

UOVURNM15NT LAND PREHEKVES

It wa fortuiiuk that the govtrn-niot-it

euteml uiHiii the policy of cre-
ating ntuloi.ul parkt and forut prt
srve lwfoii the vacant land suit-
able for such purposes were all taken
up. Koine of the older tat which
were not so wise or fortunate are
row paying dearly for their mistake.
The time for argument in favor of
forest, preservation ho gone by, and
those tal.t which have liegljx'ted
their wiKHltsl tract are new under
taking the slow but tiorensary work
of forest culture.

The Flitted t,tet hat suvmiUsm
forett prenerve. The Cascade rtuge
ami the Ashland preserve have been
added during the inwt year. The for.
ii or I lu oivg-ui- , ami I 2.U mlivt
long, with an average width of thirty
mile. It cotiuli1 n.lHut l.U'M tqunrw
tulle, or ,4ta.miti acre. Dense
growth of very Hue Umber cover
nearly the entire tract Home of tlie
irouittaliui in tin reservation are cov-m- t

with snow alt the year round.
'J'he Atil,md preserve 1 also lu Ore-
gon, Jimt souUi of the Cascade range,
and mnbmcea twenty-uln- e square
mite, or lH,5i acrtt. It Is moun-
tainous, ami lu many stream of
water of groat value to the formers
and other resident of adjacent

TUB 80X0 OF A. TRAMP.

""t uildnlfilit start im Miultig
It'rotn out tho wolfctu wlU,

ivl o'Witb rtls rtvr
Ihe- - dance ou iu slitiniiicrlnij tUto.

WhU tiwlvM ud frW'Udlc,
I wiur wild aud Cm;

t car fur no on good or had,
And no on csrvs for ui.

Cl north wind, tlorw and hard with
front,

Cornea whittling o'or the moor;
"IU bltUf as the fHH

I met at evwy door.

Tb brown frsvos ou the oak troo
An inslng In tho blast;

They win to thluk of simum llu.v
And dream of Usurv imat.

But nwer a thought of utatsure
' Or happy ditu days i,

Th spring hath do more bono fur m?
Than wlutvr's nililnlulit sky.

"or thou la wood or (told 1 slivp.
Or damp and Kmtliwmm iv

And now to waruuf barn 1 slink,
A coward and a knave.

White homeless and fritdloM,
I wander wild and frvo;

I caro for no ons good or bad, .

And uo ou caret for in.
D. J. Donaboo In New York Sun,

(hat the higher form of life huve
gradually arisen out of tu lower,
and that the history of the world I

not a disjointed aggr satloti of ills,
connected facts, but an orderly suc-
cession of oveuls occulting lu uImiII-eiic- e

to fixed law. As a science eve-lutlo- n

Is lu It Infancy, as may be
Inferred from tho fact that Professor
Jordan felt It necvswiry to explalu to
Ills amllence that instances of tian
mutatloii of specie have taken place,
and Hint there baa been no material
changer man since ho first appeared
ou tnr plaVt tie traced the evolu-
tion of exlT)ig form of life from
luvhlstorltj WnH'loi lay desrlliliig
the development of the horse, of the
'imtlvora from tht fossil of the ter-

tiary dcMisti, of the modification
dmerved In the form of reptllta; aed
when he came to a fact which wa
ut susceptible of easy explanation
to did not deny It, but honestly con.
'cased hi embarrassment, aud

that science and philosophy
Had not reached a finality, but had
fet much to lenrn, ,

ProfKir Jordan and Ids rolabnrers
tre laying a foundation for a- stuily
f pre historic man-- to which it 1

ttffleult to sot limit. We say, Jtidg.
iig fnon the most ancient foil
vhlch have been found, that man I

he tame now a he win at the be-

diming of the world. He ha not
arled In stature, or weight, or at rue- -

Washington, Dec, 22.. T selinta
this afternoon adjourud until Jsn- -

nary
ISlamliard today pre,enfi-- l

a Ktltloii uune-routii- signed by the
,.;Ui,iiimiir grower of wetrn Lonl.
I.iiiU for th paynwnt of Uie bounty
ut The petlttaHTS rerent
that thi y are poor that rely-!iii- 4

ttm tbo government to pay tha
Ixunty they hHd coutra'-te- obllga-t- l,

which In view of thi repeal of
the bounty la and the refusai at
the treasurer to piy the isiunty,

itiilti to bring ruin npon tlutu un-
it . Hlcf l Mrnlshed.

BAY DISTRICT BAN'iTAIIJl.

Bin Frane'sci, the. 22.-Fv- e fnr-Jong-

Bird won In UtVfc
rj!x futhmgs Jak Johnson won

In 1 :2 1, - .
tJoIden Gate dak, mil" and 1bre

fiirlongs-lovd- ul won In Jim'. 34.
KUi-ph- t hnse, tulle and a half April

won in JM2.
Six furlongs Motor won in 151.

MAY LYNChTIiijL

Mji.Vrn, f'al., D-e- . 24 --Tlie offlcert
lire sill) after Jam Law mm. the

Tbty hardJy eis-- t

to take hi in alive, j It I thought the
cOlie-- us will lynch him when lakwu,
a the feeling Is vtry tfrong against

' 'him. j y -

i'.aili) ADS.

TIMK tABLIi

h i.D'Kom MMMwoutb Mvlor Line

A RABID RASCAL.

Inspector William of Now York Cre-
ate a Scene.

New York, D, 22.-Po- !!ee Inspector
Andrew It. William, wat pi duly up--st

by yesterday't tmUtinniy before
Uie lxxow cotiiiulttee, A nisirur
who aked him today for a statcuient
regiinllug dipt, hchinlttliorgoc't sworn
ttatetneut tliut tnotiey ctd!ectisl
from lawbrenkiit had rgiduiiy tieen
divided with Wllllamt kid oitnv po-
lice ollllliiU, was the recipient of a
volley of vile epithets burled at hi in
by the Innpector, who also advanced
upon the reporter with a eletioiiwl and
upraised bund. "Out out,, of here,"
roarwl William, "I won't talk to any.
Issly." ,

A tuggestlon that he wat the one
favored, in being given an opMirlunlty
to clear himself In the estimation of
tha p.ibtle, merely angered the Iiik"C-to- r

tho more.
"You are a damned fool,' be sIiouUhI,

"Y'oii don't know enough to take no
for an auswer. (la out of bore or 1

will have you put out"
Kikperlnlitndoot Byrnes would not

talk of Uie events of yesterday.
A WRECK ON THE BAIL.

WALLA WAMXle. 22.-T- lie O.
11. it N. paMonger train wus wrskid
thl iiiorulug at Mciioken stuilou nbotit
lhi ty five mile east of Walla Walla.
The engineer. It. It. Walker, wn killed
and Engineer Jesse ami Firemen
Hitttoii and Ktew art were injured.

The iiulu wa the regular inissenger
Ismnd to HMiknne. and consisted of
the baggage, mail, smoker, two day
MHIehe, tWO leeMiS Hlld Jtwelvi-- r

McNeill's private cur occupied by T,
W, !- MxsiMtilllt girlierid litHUMM-r- .

At Holies' JtiiR'llou additional hso-inoil- ve

were atiaeheit to make the
heavy grade on Alto hill. When they
reiichod Meiioken, the train running at
usual speed, the rail spread, throwing
both engine and uiiill and bat gage

'th the optlo nvrve," said Mra. Man-co-

laying hr hand Impressively ou
her friend's arm, "I have bem
iliwu.ita It, and I know all atmut It.

(rouble lu tho eyes leads to derange-me- at

of all the bodily organ. Let
um take you la my carriage at otu-- e

to tho celebrated ncultst. Dr. ty-oiou- r.

.lie suvvd nty siiht for nu
and he It wonderful Hunt wonder-
ful!"

Mr. Manifold felt relieved at
the possibility of raeaplug the horrors
thrcateuetl by Doctor Slashemwell,
that ahe eagerly grasped at th hO

held out by hi friend. 8h aiTom-panle- d

ht to tho otttce of IHn tor Hey-mou- r,

and that mwwnwl geutleiiiuu
began to question the lady.

"You have backache and bendaejie,
t supHeT" he nsktnl.

"Yea. almost cuwtautly for several

"Keel tired and languid mornings,
and do not sleep d by
ulghtmaree?" ;

"Yea, yea,"
"You are nervous and Irritable?"
"Nervous, but not Irritable," cor-

rected Mr. Manifold.
The doctor smiled, lu all bis prae-tle-

he had never known a wouiuu
to confess to the latter symptom.

Then h placed Mrs. Manifold be-

fore a lighted candle and held a

small piece of glass before her eyes.
"Uow many lights do you ee" h

asked, "and what are their positions. r
"Two; one a few Inches above mid

to the left of the other."
Ml'm.-ah- ,-I thought so," remarlied

the oculist.
Then he placed two row of figure

before the patietit and questioned r

regarding them, and performed vnrt-o- o

Juggling feat with bit of gluss
which ho dashed back and forth
twwtt her eyes and those object, alt
the time asking question. Finally
he rented,' and spoke:

"You are suffering from astigmatism
of vision." he saliL "You were born
with this trouble, aud all your .bodily
ailments spring from It"

"But my sight ha always been per-

fect! 1 can read, write, or w, wl'h
no fatigue to my eye, and never
was 111 until within a few week,"
cried Mrs. Manifold.

"That may lie; yet atlgmatlm has
existed, and 1 now asserting Itaeir,"
repeated tho oculist, tlrmly. ,"Ali
your pain and languor and backache
arliw from this strain on your eye.
By permitting me to jwrform a sll.fbt

cutilng it small cord In th
eyes and allowing your Tlslon to focus
property, you will obtain relief from
all your misery. Then you should
war sHs"tncle constantly." J,

nih. horrors!" cried Mr Manifold.
"I cannot come to that yet, 1 see

aud 1 have never had any
troeb'e with my eyes. It Is absurd
to think of putting sHftacle uton
me!"

"Then yon will not obtain the htnith
you seek," replied the doctor,- - with
dignity.

Mr. Manifold paid ber scond
fe of twenty-fiv- dollar,

and went home almost as depressed
as when she finished her Interview
with Dr. Klasheinwcll. But at least
she had a choice of evils. Wio woke
In the late night with a severe tooth-

ache, and nursed her auotiy until
morning. Thn she hurried lo ttw
nenrwt dentist. '

"My dar madam, your teeth art in
a terrible state!" exclaimed the den-

tist after he had hi patient a pris-
oner In the chair of horrors.

. ... i.

"Yournm.

Lmv j Ue
04pil4tie. . Wuuii.irt.jj.

- t ie .
" '! '' IWtj

litis IT
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A FRIGHTFUL TRAGEDY.

Vancouver, ilTTC th-t- , 22. --The
most horrible tragedy ever
lu this city occurred br this morn-
ing rosiiltliig in ihe death of two, and
probably three George Fred-ric- k

Ashford. a lalsirer, formerly an
employe of the Canadian Pacific rail-

road, klllei Ids wife aud child cud
arloimly wounded another one of lit

children. He had been drinking heav-
ily and about two weeks ago was
dlseharged.

He returned borne late Inst night
and wrote a loiter to the sdle urnf,
Hi rule stating bo had divided to kill
Id family. Going up stair he sw ike
hi wlfo telling br that her etui had
come. Before she wa half awake
he shot her In the head,
then Ids little threo-yonr-ot- d

J Violet wa killed In a similar manner.
MnM.yonr.oui Miiansi was rne next
one shot Hit two boys awakeiwd by
the shooting aud escaped, giving the
alarm to the nolghjMirs. Seeing that
hi deed wa discovered, tlie Ib-n- d

made bis eai, ruuulng along a
tramway track for a short distance
and then shot Himself In tlie bi-a-

twice but only icilleted scalp wound.
Then he throw himself in front of a
car. but Ihe motormnn pulled up In
time and swnired him, banding hint
over to the iwllce. ,

theTiammer"faliA

CORVALLIS, Vv. 22. --Tlie Oregon
Pwifle railroad wa sold under fore-
closure brought by the Farmer" lsm
Ac frost C, of New York, at 2 o'clock
thl afti-noon- . Tin-r- e wa but one
bidder, nnd the road, 117 nilh-- In
length, wat knocked down to Bonner
fit Hammond, of Missoula. Mont., for
HOU.OtKl. Court convenes on the 34
r January, wiuti the question of m.

flrmatlon will be dwided. About til.-(MtqjH- U

was spent In the consUnctloa
of the road At the sale flcorgs R.
Cm gave notice of the ownerelilp of
seventy-liv- e acre if land near Albany
on which the Oregon Pacific tracks
were situated, and William M. Uoag
gave notlca of hi ownerslilp of det
ground at Albany, Corralll and a.

The punhasora of th Orgou pacific
lu this Instance are the same partltt
who have coivtmeted to build the As-

toria & Goble Rne along the Col-

umbia.) .

THE WORLD'S MARKETS.

New York. Dec. 22.-H- op ilnT:
rUte, ciMiimon to cholee, old, 3fi7;
new. WiU; Faelflc coast, old, 3'ti;
new, Wili

Furtlnnd, Wheat unclmngivl.
Li 'et'tii. ,lent, )Md. qulot: d

jsior; No. 'I red winter. Is !:
No. 2 red spring, stisks extiniisleil;
No, hard Manitoba, ." M; No. 1 Cali-
fornia, 5 2d.

END OF A FEED.

Irving. Ky., Div. 2I.-Ch- arles Witt
shot and killed Tom I'uekett In a drun-
ken row a few miles west of luie
last night The murder whs the roi!t
of-.a- u old feud. Fuckelt's boily had
four bullets lu It. He dlinl almost
Instantly.

F. L. Kelley.

lit Says lit Kuan Will Be a Sure Go

Ibli Time-- Hit Kefttout
'Ihrrefur.

Clatsop, Or., Dec, Uth.- -I received
several letter from friend asking
questions about the railroad that it
xiwcud to bo built from Uoulo to

Astoria, eonneeltrg AtvH'la with ov
tral traiMOonllticUuU Hue.

Tim hi t qucstiou with nil Is, It
theru any forfeit up, or ait) thing to
make tho road any surer to be built
this time, more than theru wa at
any of the other attempts?

t think there Is no forfeiture, but
the bulne integrity of the contract-tu- g

put tit Is siiul to bo of Urn bet,
and their linanehi! ability l alto tiuul
to the task they have taken. The
timet aro propitious. Tim tstt bust,
nes men of Oregon ace that It l

uecosfary to Imvt direct connection
with ship, so that trade will have no
utrapa ou it Oregon will bo left be-

hind, otherwise. So iheta hmi, be
side Imvlug bustne ability, nnan
etat and otherwise, will have the
backing of the busbies mn of Ore-

gon, which fact alone makes the road
a certainty. Then again, the road
they have ttmWtnken to build la close
to tho river all the way, and an easy
one to put supplies at any point along
the route, Those are the lualu reu-so- "

why tho road is aid to tie a
snr llilllg. Another question Is.
Whew la the subsidy that I given T

If that qtiffctloti Is asked for the pur-
pose of judging of it value, I will
say that In my humble opinion the
road would bo built now If the sub-

sidy had no value. It has become an
Oregon affair, not ait Astoria affair,
I don't believe Astoria could atop the
building of the road now, any eas'er
thai) she Could build It before; the
mibsldy, however, 1 scattered over a
large ama, some being In the thick
of the city, tome In gd farming
laud, and tome I ou edge in rs vines,
or side hi!!. If anyone wants to buy
any of It, I would say look at It first.
There I good and poor lu It. It is
not always easy, though, to tell how
things will develop,
became the protnlueut stone lu the
buHdlng."

Are not the Astorlant anxious to
ll land, aud If so why It It?
To answer that I would say some

are trying lo sell and would like to
,!( ; oilier are not trying to sell, nnd

don't waut to snll. Home would like
to sell jMirt of their holding. Sou
am buying aud carrying all the land
they possibly can, because of their
faith In Astoria's future. The renon
are the tame as they would be any--

herosome have much faith, sotui
lack faith, some have more than they
can entry, some want to Improve part
at their property, some waut to raise
valuta, some want to break down
vnhi for spwiimtlve reason. I wll!
say, though, that land I steady
rising la value and 1ms been diirliiH
all these last years, even when there
were no buyer. The majority sihmii
to believe In Astoria and It future.

Another question. Wh re would be
a good piaco to buy a lot? Well, 1

think the best place to buy a lot Is

right on the lot. There I where 1

wotdil bo when I made up my mind
to buy. I could not advise anyone
that way, but there are all kind of
situation; anyone ought to be able
to suit himself. It depend on what
yon want of your lot. I think If only
those buy lot that want them It wll'
lw better for Astoria. There Is land
that I of the lsst for farming, to

tide land, sandy land, beaver
dam land, and bottom 'land In the
subsidy and out of It, for sale. Thre
are water lots, and residence lots, nod
lot for any kind of business, and
lots of pcsiplo In ' world to find out
the true value of them.

D. F. STAFFORD.

BEI.L8 OF ANCIENT TIMES.

Used In Egypt and Known In China
Nearly o.tN Year Ago.

The Invention of Itclla Is attributed
by some of the best foreign canipan-olorflh- t

to tho Kgjptlans, who art
credited with having made use of
such percussion Instruments to

the sacred feasts of Osiris,
In China they are said to have been
known nearly 3,nuo year
Chrlsr. Tho Creek and the Romans.
It 1 snld, never used boll of a large
siA Yet the hour of bnllilug and th
opening of the market pine were ad-

vertised dally by ringing of bells, and
It apiears to me that small ones
would scarcely have answered the
purpose.

In the time of TJiueydldcs. 400 B.
C, tho patrols who went the mid-

night rounds In garrisons and camps
had a hand bell, or eodoit, by which
tho sentinels were kept wideawake
In the sentry boxes. You may read.
tKi. In Tltcocratiis. how the priest of
CyMe, the delirious Corybnntes or
(ialll, always Jingled Ml during the
wild celebration of tln-l- r festivities
ami Io that tho pries! of the
Cnblrl did tho sattw while performing
tlmlr obscene rites. Tydeus, one of
the army of Adrnsfus, put bells on
tho handle of his shield and Rhesus,
a king of Thrace, and a warrior of
"difficult and ravaging .hand," used
them to decorate tho harness of his
swift nnd noted horses. As
wo have seen. India and China had
very largo bell long before the rest
of tho world. Two Arabs who Jour-

neyed through China In tho ninth cen-

tury have delivered down to us an
Interesting account of tho great pop-
ular Justice bells then In use through-
out tho whole of that country. In
each town there was a bell of large
sl,o fixed to the wall above the head
of the prince or governor, and to It
was attached a rope a mile or so In

length, and laid so temptingly along
I lu main thoroughfare that the hum-

blest sufferer from liustlco seldom
hesitated to tug at It without fear.
A soon as the bell Bounded,' the gov-

ernor sent for the petitioner, and
"sorlous business, craving quick dis-

patch," met with Instant and honest
recognition. And even above the
head of the emperor himself there was
such a noisy friend of tho people, but
he who rang It without sufllclent
cause And tils Celestial majesty was

'often dlflicult to pleaso In this par-
ticular was switched In a very live-

ly manner.
iAs for tho celebrated quartet tf

iniMister bells at Nankin, one It nearly
12 jlCngllsh feet high, with a diameter
of Vj, aud a circumference of 23;
Its tnotal about tho edges Is 7 Inches
thlcfe, Its weight Is computed at BO..

000 pounds, and Its shape, but for
tho bulging In the middle, would be
cylindrical. Fatlier Le Compto adds
tlu'i'o aro seven others in Pekln, cast
In (tho time of Joula, and weighing
1201000 pounds each; but being struck
wllyi wooden clappers their tone Is
feotile. Exchange.

JORDAN ON EVOLUTION.

H J' iWUt"(.l l 117 tivtvn nF
President David Jordan delivered to

tiny Baptist Ministerial association
was Interesting and Instructive, it
requires tne intervention or uom,
soilnd, clear-heade- d thinkers to keep
editeatlon in line with the arlvance or
thol knowledge of truth. Science long
ago) anmmea runt nviun wkuiiu
worr modified by rnrying couomons,
by geographical distribution ana wy

geological successloni but even today
men! who are In a position to Influ
ence public opinion are sometimes
retVdy to dispute not only its details
but tha general prlne!p!.

irrofestor Jordan's obsefval uuu

...... a (a ..M V U . I . ...

ilfle evidence of Id affinity with the
simian nice hat ever been suhjact
to the law nf cvolmhm which pre-- 1.. . , ..vnueu iiiniiiKnout cnateu niittire, w e i
an driven to the hypothecs tlmt In
him evolution was mental and spirit- -

ual. and not corporal. Tlie primeval
man or western Kurope lived In a
cave side by side with Ihe cave Is-a-

and disputed hi scanty meal with
Unit savage boast; but white he was
gnawing the lame to get at lh mar.
row, and wa uuconsclou of ths ad-

vantage of family life, hi fellow
In other meridian were building pyr-
amid aed eight storied temple, utv
mounted by golden tatn forty feet
high. The ople of Tbele and
Babylon nnit at one time have Invn
troglodyt" like the cave-dwell- nf
Frnnee: In them evolution had oiiern-te- d

to raise them to the rlvlllxed and
luxurious level. Just a the quater-
nary liorae, with tlme tts and the
slso of a nheep. wa the progenitor
of th noble which w saw at
the Horse Show, so the men who
lived In dugouts en ihe N'ile ard the
Fuphrate gradually t ras
which reached the highest level in
science and art, and demonstrated In
their development the uniform work-

ing of Urn law of evolution, No study
t richer than the study of that de-

velopment
NOT PERSON AITbAOO AO K.

Chlcffg.1, Dee. 12HI.-- A large num-
ber, of Uie leading rallnwd line cen-

tering lu thl city. Including the I'enn.
rylvanla. I4ike Hhom Mlchlgnu Cen-
tral, Ornnd Trunk, the Baltimore St

Ohio and the Wabash, bar entered
Into an Irom-l.t- d agreement, nudor
Uie turui of which, after the llret of
Jiuiiin' next; they will refuse to
carry baby carriage and bicycle a

part of the hiouiU baggaiie of trav-
eler.

Iloretofor It ha Imh-- regaiHlel as
an Inalienable right by mother leav-

ing hoiixt with imble and bicyclist
going on a visit to have their car
riage or wheel theckini the same
a trunk! or valises, aud the rail-
road have rocogtitxed the custom.
I'nder the new pgulatlHi, however,
toll mod be paid on bicycle on the
basli of loo pound of baggage and
on b.ihy carriage on the basl of ,ni
istuuil. It is said that tho tame rule
will be similarly promulgated ou the
biullng Hue of the Souili and West.

RKMOIOUS GLEANIX(38.

A MotiiodUt churdt will soon be
built In Sinvton, or.

The Biptlsi of MeMliinvllle. Dr.,
have secured r pastor Rev. F. B.
Pace, a graduate from the theologUal
stuiilnary at l.oilille, Ky

Rev. K. P. (ireene ha preiclied hi
faiwcll sermon at the Methodlsi
church In Xortli Yakima. He will go
to Arlington, or., near which place he
hn been given a circuit

Rev. A. J. Croquet, of tlraiid Roude,
t)r., who was ou the ocatiun of id
golden Jubilee Ml! to the dignity of
domestic prelate of the pnpul house
hold, nut lsen presented by the Cain
ollc hlcrnehy of Oregon witli a tulld
allver dmllce, hamlsnniely decorated
and InscilotMl.

WAKE UP, ORtiOON.

An effort 1 being made to nrome
jiiiblU! Heniiiih iit In Xortli Carolina lu
the need or better read ami the slate
geologist of that state Is out on a

missionary tour lecturing lu iliffen nt
counties on tho subject of good rends,
wlih steroptlcnn vleet of tne s; len- -
lld roads of France, Hwltxerlaud and
Sweden, ;here he hns seen a pair of
hors.' draw loud of from PKmi to
17,000 pounds. Tho average load for
two horses In North Carolina Is '.'msi
ooiind lu summer and 1mi in whiter.
A good road crusade would be greatly
appreciated here In Oregon where
ulna monllis out of s tho year WKl

pounds Is a full load for a team on
our public highway. Oregon City
Enterprise.

WHAT IS GAMBLING?

Snys the San Francisco Chronicle:
"The discussion of what constitutes
gambling at a church fair Is agitating
Saginaw, Mich, one locnl preacher
would rule out even tho grab bag its
tending to stimulate tho speculative
instinct. Another draws the line nt
the nickel; anything wagered beyond
tho value of this small coin must be
frowned on. It I not probable that
tne Hag naw people w n reach any con
elusion on this question, which can be
decided only by tho sentiment of n
"ongregntlon. Thero I less specula-
tion In Franco than In this country
vet the lottery fdrius a prominent
renture of every French church' en-

tertainment. It Is to bo feared tlint
'rambling In stocks nnd other specu
lation will never be checked In this
country by suppressing the Innocent
lotteries nnd grab bugs of ilia church
ind Hiindiiy school festival."

THE BURLINGTON IN MONTANA.

Butte, Mont., Dec. lOth.-- O. A.
Iloldlirldge, general manager of the
Burlington system, It here looking
over the route for an extension froiq
Billings to Butte. It Is said on good
authority thiiit tho Burlington hat re-

oolved a proposition from Marcus
Daly to sell tho Butte, Anaconda &
raelflc for the westward extension.
The latter road Is being constructed
from Bntto northwest to tho Great
Northern.

MORE RKTJABLM INFORMA-
TION. The Union Scout ay: We
lire In receipt of reliable information
to tha effect that the Burlington
Railroad company will expend $2,000,-KX- )

In Oregon and Idaho In, the near
future In tho extension of their' road
to tide water. This company has, we
tmdoralund, a road surveyed n.nl lo-

cated to Snnko river. In what direc-
tion tho road will go Is not known.
Tho two most probable routes are que
through southwestern Oregon to poa,-no- et

with' the Ore-co-n Pacific and thV
other through northeastern Oregon toy
connont with tha proposed Hunt road
to the sound country,, It is Tory' evi-

dent thait one of those two routes will
bo selected. If it bo the latter, we
have no doubt but the road will
pass through this valley. It is the in
tention of the company to have the

A GLAD RELIEF. J
No more along tho broad highway

Y at the utaldon fly;
Tb tlrod nuichtuo la put away,

The bloonwra are put by;
And li la In the ballroom say

Amoutf th K'ddy' throng,
In gown cut en docollrtis

With train a fathom lout.
Now York Press.

" "
so sadT

Full noon we'll the ChrUtma tms
With lovely gifts down bout;

And In our pocketbooka we'll flud
There's not a single cent

Culcogo Intor Ocean.

BE NO CKY BABY.

Pluck biinga Ha reward;
Hovers? don't kill;

If fate hits you hard
Strike back with a will;

Lot It do what It can.
Still hold up your chin,

For tho world km a man
Who never give In.

New York Prras.

THE MENDER.

. Though the scale repairer wicked be,
He great attention paya

To mending, not bla own. alas,
But other people's weight.

Buffalo Courier.

KNOW THYSELF.

"Know thyself" la ancient lore;
i ining ii nougut to nrag on.

m m m wKa trnnum It t ata.l a at . niiiaut

Must havo au awful Jus ou

llrs. Manifold and
the Specialists.

fV B8. Manifold had been r"

lnS 'r aoiue time. She felt
5!Jl tired and lauguld, sK-p- t

JlV'JI poorly, and had no appetite,
and her head was'h art IIm Ln"banaL ought .to con- -

YnhMn buiault
familytpfirii-:- -. L"?A nston
tshlng state of good health, neither
husband nor wife knew what phyat-cla- u

to appeal to In this emergency.
'1 suppose one Is as good aa

suggeated Mr. Manifold.
"Or as bad," said hU wlr "But

I would prefer; an old man, one who
baa ceased to "experiment upon peo-

ple Just for practice."1
"Or one who has filled the neces-

sary number of graves and uow In

ready to 'live and let live,' " added
Mr. Manifold. "Suppose you auk Mrs.
Osgood. She has been more or leu

of an Invalid for years, and feho oujht
to know all about doctors."

So Mrs. Manifold consulted Mrs.
Osgood,

"It all depends on what alia you."
said that lady. "You know really
skillful physicians are all speclultats
nowadays. I have suffered from every
sort of physician. Now If you de-

scribe your symptoms I can get an
Idea of what you need to be treated
for."

Mrs. Manifold proceeded to say that
her head was heavy, that she found
no repose in sleep, that her apatite
wrji poor, and that she was tired all
the time.

v "Why, my dear woman I you must
call Doctor Klnsbemwell at oneet"
cried Mrs. Osgood. "Yours I ft bad
case of-- of I can't remember the
long Latin name Doctor Blaslietuweii

gives It, but yon have the same symp-
toms I had, and he makes those troub-
les his special study. I wa three
months in his sanitarium under hU
care. I had two operations performed
lie Is a wonderful surgeonl lhe sec
ond time be barely succeeded In
brlnrine me out alive after I had
taken chloroform. I nearly died from
heart failure. I was so weak."

" 'Chloroformr " repeated Mrs. Man
Ifold. In terror. "You don't think
would bavo to be under the Influence
of chloroform, do you?"

"Oh, that depends upon the causes
which led to your trouble. Doctor
Slashemwell would be able to decide
noon that after talking with you a
few momenta. He always get rlpht
at the seat of a disease In one Inter

lew, I do hope you will send for
him at once. The longer you delay,
the more difficult and stubborn your
Case win uiTouie, a iruuu.w I1K yUMTB
ao frequently results In tumor, you
know, If allowed, to run on,
' Mrs. Manifold went home with vis

fons of lances and knives flashing bo-fo-

her vision. She bod not dreamed
her condftlon ' was so serious. 8!w
thought she ought to send for Dr,
Slashemwell right away; but she re
solved to wait until morning.

That evening she related the result
of her vlalt to her husband.

"Stuff and nonsense!" cried that
gentleman. 'There Is no such serious
condition of things about your case,
At least I do not believe Mrs. Oagood
capable of diagnosing your disease so
nuramarlly. You had better go to see
Doctor Blashemwell at his office to.
morrow and bear what he has to
ay."
Mrs. Manifold returned from the

doctor's office and went Into hysterics
in her husband's arms,

"Ho says I ought to come to the
sanitarium and bo operated upon at
once. "He says I may be bedridden
for life If I tlo not attend to the mnt
tor immediately. Kut I will never
consent, tteJer, never!" And Mrs.
Manifold stamped her foot .with an
emphasis which bespoke remarkable
vigor for so sick a woman as Dr
Slashemwell had announced her to bo

A ring at the bell dlverttxl her mind
from her ailments, and she was In-

formed that Mrs. Munton awaited her
In the parlor,

"You do not look well, "my dear,"
quoth that lndy,wltb the unwise
f ranknoss of one's best friends.

"No. I am not well," replied Mrs.
Manifold, pressing her hands to her
brow. Then she proceeded to relate
her symptoms to Mrs. Manton.

"I noticed you pressed your brow.
Do your eyes blur at tlme, and ?eel
trained If you look at any object

fixedly?" asked her listener, leaning
forward with deep Interest depicted
on her face. .7',.,.". r

iriL-AlHfr'dfoa-
i'-' that ' she

Idle government ollleor Interested

Ration fellella la the,in- -

?.w' ,tllf 1BCu',u,1,,,f"
1 ' uo.

of
tllH ltMUHIlitn llll I'll lli'if.wlu the sale: : ' ,"iwf f. '"w .V wf Uie land einhrau--
" I'fk. -- tiwo he says itiey ate

practically of no Interest lo thu sight
seer nor useful lo conserve the water
supply. There are nlo, he say, other
tivtlon which are rwilly worthiest
for park ptirpo" und valuable, for
agrlctiliural and mining meet, which
should be dUpol of. This U a mat-
ter lit which pr.grw should be made
slowly. The boundaries "of the Yee- -
inlte jmrk were deliberately llxed.
They should net be altered tiiitli con-vr- es

ha full Inf ciiiatUiu on the sub.
Joot. The recomitiendatioii of the
suimrlntoiident may be pro(s'r or they
may b perhaps uncouxclously umde
lu Uie Interest of land grabbers. All
the fact must bt obtnlmsl am spread
before tin public before the luiegrltv
of th great and matchless Yowmlte
park mi be encroached upou. New
York Mall and Ex pre, '

M A It R Yl XtJ OFF OF D AUG I ITKR 8.

The marrying off of daughter In-

volves a good d.sU of lepnn.If a woman Uu a large family, by
the time the youngest girl 1 on tho
carpet the mother ha arrived at that
lime of life when ehe wants to get
to bed early. 8Miietluie thli I rath-
er hard on the girl. There it such a
mother, and every time he ineeit a
now young man lnr converse lion In
some way or other always get aronud
to tne advantage of kplug early
lioiim, At 'length and with tueh

she talk ou thl subject
that by the Mule" the young man
come lo make bl uialdeu call ho 1

In a condition to be sensitive to the
sound ln hir about Uie home, and
espts-lrtll- lu the room alsve. A
youug man In thl nervou state piUd
tho young woman a visit the otiior
evening, 'n-- e civcrntlon wa fairly
lauueJufd when an Alarm clk went
off overhead, lie sprang to Ja feel.
"Wa th;it for inn?" ho aked He
wo reessuiHHl that tlie clock rteu
did that ou Ha own nK.t"lltllli.v.
The young man sat down end the
conversation wa again under way
when sound of violent pounding were
heard In the room above. Agnlu the
)otmg limn aprang to hi fe-- t 'That
I for m.d" Vainly the tf assurwl
htm that her mother wa only pound-lu- g

dog biscuit for a favorite pup.
But the young iwu wa unnerved,
anil tisik hi hut. When the daughter
expostulated her mother tisik the
coiiug m.in' discomfiture with calui-nus- s,

simply remarking that It was
time for the dog to go to bd, any
wny.Exchango.

"llolnvlUTEs,lxTlKlaIox.,,

D. P. 'Thompson hi Imported
W'U'v five ji!i of bobwhlle" qunlis

from oiititha mid turned tlictti lwse
on hU f irm, s'x uilles above Viin-oiiv- tr.

He Imjiet ssrtinneii will not
shoot any of the llule fellnwt until
that section la well stocked with tin in.
Small utnnber of these quails have
Itivu brought to ,ttil eivist at dlffennt
time and turut-- loose lu mi clous
idiiivs, but they do not to have
iMcopie numerous in any place,

HE ItKUOEirFblt DEATH.

El'CENi:. Or,, I 22. --Cffl.vis took
Into custody today a young man who
lew Ik-e- lu the tity for tome mouths
mder the name of J. P. Bennington,

Tho eluirgo hooked ugulust him is
forgery, and ou examination wn

bound over with bond fWed at $','. ki.
He Is not well known In this city, but
luis been qu'ta proinliieiit In society,
being a singer lu a church choir, aud
otherwise taking nu active part

Home time ago n check was
presented Bt the First National bank
of this city for ?sv on th supposed
signature of Win. Nils, and It, was
'ashed. This was aoon discovered to
have been forged.

Yesterday a check cime for $70 on
!ln sumo stguntiire with Instruction
that It be sent In currency by regis-
tered mull to Springfield, The bunk
4iispeotliig something wrong, register-
ed and mailed a decoy letter, and at
the samn time sent nn otlicer to
watch for the mini who shoiikl call
for It,

Bennli'.gton called for the letter (his
afternoon In disguise, Th letter was
delivered to lit in nnd ho gave his rc
olpt for It, nnd then the olllcer took

Ulin Into custody. His at once saw
that he was irnpived and begged the
olllcer to kill lit nt rather ihiin to ar-
rest him. He Is snld to have n sister
'n Tnconin, nnd bin father lives In
Tneoinn or In Illinois.

"JOLLY GOOD FELLOWS."

Tho CnintrxTe'nl Travelers Hold Their
Annual Meeting at St. Louis.

St. Loels, Dec, 22. Tho Western
Pommerdal Travelers Association held
Its 17th tnunitl meeting here odny

ud the elect lou of o.'Heers took place.
Secretary nnd Trensnivr H. (1, 's

nuniiiil report tihowcd tho total
icsoi'.rivs of the asMoelnntlim now on
hand to amount to $ ,

An amendment to the constitution,
offered In regard to the reinstatement
of memhers who hud been suspended
from tho nssocliitlon for
of dues, W'tis carleil nntl the 170 mem-
hers who luivo been simpcndud dining
tho past year for this canso will be
reinstated upon payment of a small
fee.

George S.
'
McCrcw was olected pres-

ident.

NEBRASKA'S BURDEN.

Omaha, Dec, 22. l'TCsldent Nimon of
the Nebraska State Relief coiiiiuIhkIuii
has secured n carefully prepnt'ed re-

port of tho number of destitute fum- -

lles in the dlfrcrent counties In this
state where there wns a crop failure,
as follows:

Custer county, 250 families; Perkins,
200; Chase, 22."; Dundy, 120; Hitch-
cock, 250; Rod Willow. KX); Hayes,
200; Frontier, 40; Furnas, inn, Lin-

coln, 700; Dawson. 4.1: Keith, 200;
Due . 40i Cherry. 40: McPhorson. 40:

puilr-,2- Boyd, 250; Holt, !)0; Ante- -
.. ,,, .ri on. T- ,- n nn. r.' (IT n

iiohi, )Oi ivr,vii i, um, xviija, u
otal of 2,I).'I0 families.
Contributions are coming but hard-l-v

na fiist aa they should. The com- -

nifttee has carefully gone over the
out tne uesurviug are

l

U " fj
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs ir Readiness.

Having lately imrcluwcd the entire iutcrcst i the stahlca of IVter
Oiok, wo are now better iircparwl tliao ever ttmtt the demands ot
inv I'tuMiv ua hi hid iivrn aiiji tw i ii ir
...i ,...,.i..i i .

- ,"

ear from tho track. Engineer Walker
whs ou tho head tuglue and hi body
whs pinned between the engine mid
tender, and the escaping steam seuld.d
bis face, arm nnd -g so badly the
flesh fell off, aud (hUIcm, both his
leg wer badly crushed, lie lived
attout half an hour. Engineer Jea of
the second engine escaped with only
a H rnlmil back and arm. Elmer

Htfwart. fireman for Jej, cscats--
with slight bruise, while Htitton, who
wa filing for Walker, had bis left
leg broken.

Fortunately the pmsenger car
on the track.

A BROAD DIVERGENCE.

TOKIO. Dt. 8. Kr steamer City of
Pekln, via Hun Francisco, De 22.
If the Judgm-ii- t of the most Intelli-
gent and brtght-mlndi- d s'tlon of the
.tapnite community could li iqHidy
inpieswd It would ls found, all sdy
favorable to the negotiations for peace.
Tim majority of the ministers of state
are thoroughly persuaded that no tliu
I likely to bo more propitious than
the present for n settlement that shad
necure tle greatest inutcrl) advant-
ages to their country and at the same
time guaruiiteo entire security for the
future,

Tim mllltury and naval
snpMirted by the mat of the
are for the tuoiueiit tisi powerful to
lw r Ih, d. No ncwsaHr 1ms yet
bad til courage to hint at the sus-

pension of hontlllties, nnd the govern-
ment 1 not prepared to stand apilnst
mh a storm of opKmttlon a would

bi provoked by a dlm't
of the opinion tlmi the pimlsbuient
nud humlllntlou of China have gone
far enough.

NINETY-SI- X :; IXCIIKS

OK THE .MBRM,TIrTl" PILED IT
, OX TUB SIKIYOUS.

Trafllc fiiHndet nu Ihe On-iro-

Division of the Southern
Pacific l.'oud.

SISSONS, Cnl., Dec. 21-T- bo snow-fal- l

here during the Inst live day
mensiuv cx.'i'Hy ninety-si- Inches,
;i!id t:ifik" ou the ilrcgoti division ef
ituv f"ou'ln-r- Pacific, railroad Is com-

pletely blocked.
The hciiy full of snow 1 causing
great) i damage. The big' Mthodlt

church building eolhipned under the
weight of snow yesterday morning,
and since then Bowler' livery Mahle,
tho Siskiyou Lumber & Mercantile
company's slaughter house, the Mount
Shasta Manufacturing company's
warehouse, and the Flower Box fuc-tor- y

huve fallen In. Numerous smaller
building have collapsed. Know shov-dcr- s

are toinu'tindlng $1.50 per hour.

A STURDY. LITTLE SHIP.

SAN FRANCISCO Dee. 22. --The lit-ti- e

schmuier Mary and Ida, 'sixteen
days out from Shoalwnler bay and
which ninny people were Inclined to
give up as lot, came Into port this
evening. The list of overdue sailing
vessels Is now reduced to six and
the owners are feeling easier at to
their fate.

Through the local collector of cus-

toms the secretary of the treasury to-

day ordered the revenue cutter Grant,
now at Port Townsend. to proceed
to sea nt once and sennit for the miss-

ing ohiI stWinierK Moutsorrat and
Keweenaw. The cutter Is ordered to
remain nt Kta two weeks nnd to
cenn h the coast from British Columbia
to Sun Francisco.

Tha steamer City of Puebla came
Into port today fnun the north. She
saw no signs of the missing colliers,
Off Point Arena ahe spoke the stuamcr
Mackinaw.

. THE raEGON'S PLATES.

Washington, Dec. 22. Andrew Car-

negie called at the navy department
today and had an Interview with y

Herbert. Ills purpose was to
lenrn Just what the department r
quire with rcupect to a lot of armor
plate Intended fw the forward barbette
of tho battleship Oregon, tho result of
the unsuccessful trial at Iiidmn'llcnd
a week ago. Tho secretary, however,
lust evening decided to accept the en-

tire lo4 of plates. His reason for doing
no was tint the cracking of the plates
In the teat wns caused by the use of a
projectile much superior to tho ordi-
nary service shot ,

JEFFER80NIATBUYAN.

Washington, Dec. 22,The fenture
of tho debute In the house today on
tho currency bill was the brilliant
speech of Bryan of Nebraska, who
held tho attention of the members at
tho end of a listless session for over
two hours. He n I tacked the bill and
administration vigorously, setting off
tho opposing financial theories of Jef-
ferson nnd Cleveland, the first nnd last
democratic presidents, and unhefdtnt- -

Ingly took his stand with Jefferson.

WILL 8UEFOlt PEACE.

Washington,' Dec, 22. Now that
China hn Appointed commissioners to
go to Japan to negotiate for peace, It
is probaihlo that the latter country will
apisilht commissioners to meet them.
It Is believed here thnt Mr. Ma tail,
minister of foreign affairs, will bo
Japan's representative. An armis-

tice will likely bo declared pending
the peace negotiations.

DISASTER IN ENGLAND.
Crowes, Eng., Dec, 23. The Man-Chest- er

express on the London nud
Northwestern railway collided with a
baggage train at Ohelford today. Flf-tee- u

persons were illkd and many
Injured. '

, ' i i v

suiwuiiumi, iiiiiiiv-iieuui- . iwims Doitracu o'i ihe day or month.
ii.mi i nf; mt-- u n nnnunny.
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Htdo to order in any
i le.

f i pies always ou huud
Meet from.

GUARANTEED.

ELKlNS.

Hauling,
ORDER.
Prompt Service.

leave ord tlie t'alHce Hotel, Furnltur

1

Com0l.i HI

jWORKTUr-sre- r

Clmrloa

f fel.b Wood for uj''

KELLEY & BOY Proprietcrs.

Independence Tailor Shop
T. LAYTON JENKS, ffoprletor.

gums neiHi carenu treatment.
such a state of Inllitmuintum a they

apir teeth m
M M w' U U w"mU"r

'u linvo not all sorts of norrons
trouble and Insomnia. So many pro- -

pie suffer from diseases which they
could oeae by proper care of the

You ought to have this tooth
at the left of tho molar drawn, and
tho ether two straightened. It would

Improve their apicarance, ami Im-

prove your whole physical condition.
You would lw astonished were 1 to
tell you of incurable mala-
dies which I have caused to disappear
by treating the teeth."

Hint evening Mr. Manifold brought
a gentleman home to dinner. "My
dear," ho said to his wife. "I met this
old college chum of mine quite by
cluince today, and learned he had be-

come a very successful In

catarrhal troubles. In talking with
him I mentioned your recent poor
health, nnd he asked m your aymt
torn. When I gave them, he snld

they Indicated a catarrhal condition
of tho whole system; so 1 brought
htm home to talk with yor. and I
hone he can straighten yon cut."

Dr. Hneezomtlorf pronoiincx him-

self quite confident of his ability to
restore Mrs. Manifold to good health
In three months tllne. If she would
submit to tho removal of her tonsils
at once. The whole sent of the mis-
chief lay there, he said; and the con-

dition was now so chronic that only
the removal of the tonsils could cheek
tho Insidious disease which was sap-

ping the patient's strength..
Mrs. Manifold thought she would

consider the matter.
After the doctor had gone, she said

to her husband: "I have made up my
mind today, dmr, to try my own
common seuse for one mouth; and
thou If I am no better I will make a
round of the sowlallsts, beginning
with SInshemwell and proceeding' In

order, If I live to do so. But I want
you to let mo g away Into tho coun-

try tomorrow, out on a farm where I
can rldu a horse and Uo In a hammock
aud sit lu tho sun every blessed mo-

ment of the day. I want to take a
lot of herbs and boll
them ' down to a good bitter
tonic, and this Is all the medicine
shall use, save fresh air. ;When the
weather does not permit mJ to go out,
I mean to hu'p . the farmer's wife
swoop and churn and knead bread,
for exorcise. If at Hie end of a inoinh
1 am arm ailing, It will be time then
to make arrangements with the spec
lallsts."

But Mrs. Manifold came home well
and strong at tho end of the month
In splto of all the Ills with which
according to tho dlagtotca of the
mw)Jail!Ht-i- ho had been allloted.
Ella Wilcox.' ;,i ,'.

PROBABLY GUESSED ITS
"No, I don't want It cut, and I doti't

want It trimmed," snarhsd tho elmgrty
haired young man, seating himself In
the chair and gluring savagely at thu
barber, "and I'm not a football player
or a pianist, and I haven't taken any
vow not to have It cut Perhaps that
will save you the trouble of asking
questions. All I want i a shave."
."Yes, sir." ;.

"I have a brother," ho remarked at
last, "that's got a head nhafK'd Just
like yours. Ho has to wear his hair
the same way," Chicago Tribune,

FLAX IN OREGON.

Thero aro two values In flax fiber
and the seed. Our Northwest Pacific
states are tho best g dis
trict In tho world. Many yenra ago
tho fiber was extolled by experts who
saw It. But we were uiKtant rrom
market and did not press tins branch
of industry. Conditions aro changing
now, and the products or nax, noer
and need or oil, will now, or soon,
bear transport This Is one of the In
dustries to be studied In these states.

Orogoulaa.

FEEDING WHRAT.

It Is believed that to this date some
00,HX),(M) bushel of wheat have been
fed to live stock, chiefly, to hogs, aud
Hmf if whoa' remains low and com
continues at good prices," ),0(X,0(VO

to-bo- Irasheto of this year j
'"aiL ci--n w 1 be fed tc4 domestic

atlemea's Clothin

SATISFACTION

1). M. KxtKa.

ESTES &
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